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I Rev Thomas N Arnold
Rev Tbrtmit N Aroold who hat

t been berofnr peverI de tn the later
csl ut his cartidscr for irperlntondoBt
of public Instrua inn lull fur FlmoubacnlfvUltttl aIreid372 ei unites ud expect
to be le cMiiIt tee bole 110 before tbo
primary Kvtrjwbere bo Ji allured of-

f strong support and bo feels that be bee
the DUtntuallon already won Mr Ar
nqld bee been a ralnlitrr In the CnrU
tlan oburcb for many jrear and baying
prenobod at maoy point bl

41

tapoe U very large cod hie flleDobllfI
many Here ID Lcxiocton be has a
large fullonlne He was the largest
slocrlo dooor to tbo city prldo Ken
tucky University having contributed
86060 to It sod be bns In other wajs
endeared hlmsolf to this people
I The tact that he was a warm friend

The advantage of bavltg a manaclne
editor who la aUo an expert uolcn Moo

typut wai sbown yeptorday morning
After the rt uar operators bad ttatsh
cd work and left the ofllce a fire broke
out about 4 oclock In a blacksmith
shop and stable In tbo rear of the opera

I houie Our Mr Sbelton M SauQey

was starling home when be taw the
blaze Iliuhloit to the Ore department
he jumped on a w eon went to the fire
got the JIrthlIIIr come back wrot
It up tit U up and paw tt In the form
In time to catch tbu early malls U
was a scoop and n awoke of enter
prlso that eotltU him to tbo thank ni

tbe manager aa the pmUe of the pub
llo Lexington Democrat

An oil nocm It on tnWolfe county

Mothers Girl
There exists often a very beautiful

companionship between mother and
J her The Intimacy is frank

free and sympathetic But some day
the mother feels as something bad
chilled this Intimacy The is
silent and tad seems to shun her
mother inllead of
seeking her

This change very
often occurs when
the young girl U

bor¬

der line of woman ¬

hood She Is mor¬

bid nervous fear-
ful

¬

as she enters
upon this new ex
perience

DrPiercea
Prescription at

such a will
do more than re

j atore the normal
balance of mind
and b It will
establish the wom ¬

anly function
a basis of sound
health as well as
improve the appspromotthepnto °

Often Co Via Everything that could bt
thought of was done to help but It wti of no
UK When ahe to complain she Wall
quite weighed 170 of good
health until about the are of fburteeni then In
sia months aht was eo run her weight Will

a but ua I felt I outJ not lye her up at slit
was the only child I had and I must say-
lot

Doc
that or Favorite Prescription-

my daughter would have been In grave t o
day When she had taken one half bottle Ihe-
natura1 unction was atabllahed and we bouGht
another one nuking two bottles In alt and
she completely recovered Since then she U ai
well aa can

e The Common Sense Medical Adviser
1008 pales in paper covers is sent free

t on receipt of ai onecent to pay
expense mailing only Address Dr

V Buffalo N Y

of Oov Gosbal and was with him n
hi lait iiuurr t another argument In
favor of Mr ATOM He WM about tbe
oily preaober la Krunkfort who e toad
fiv and stond up fir the dying ttatet
mao en bitterly mall Dtd and o foully

assalnatdSlr hat the distinction of be
lor a otiooraue of President U 8
Grant they wrro pupil together at
Mv vli4 when Mr Arnold was nineonlyivlRorIourenof the State will be rafr la hll
hand If be le called to pmtdo over
the bureau of education end hie friends
ny they Intend that bntbail bo made
the p + rtye tnndard bearer Lexinc
ton Democrat

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIESc
Klrkivlllo will have a fair July 17

and 18

Smallpnx hat again broken out In
Anderson county

Dr M Tabler formerly of Harrods
burg le dead In Now York

Prank Sinclair stern at Columbia
was rubbed of 1200 worth of Jewelry

Sbelbyvlllo U to have a 12000860oJohn L Cooper has been appointed
postmaster at Ward Pulakl county-

A MooHcellndUpaict say that tbe
Beaver creek oil field cacti day bow e

steady development
French Wlllblto was given two year

In tbe poultentlary for the murder o
Andrew Hutton In Knox county

Frank Grabbard a Jdckon county
mall carrier has been hOld to tbe
cbi ooopoulojraaotbcr pe riioo mull

Allene tho little girl who wee brain ¬

ed by tbo brutal RWHUlttr of Mrs
Matthew at Shreveport Lu haebeen
restored from the Sanitarium to her
relatives perfectly round and well

IodUuilninc Chnrlen Durham chare
ed with Icllllni John Lawson County
Judge Lewis of Rockcadle declare-
that rawrno committed eulo de In go¬

lag with his gun to Durhams house on
tbe hunt for trouble

Toe Knox county grand jury has be-

gun
¬

a weeping Investigation of the ai
letfcd tale of icbot U by trustee to
teachers Warrants of arrest bavo
been Ittued for several teachers wbo
htve failed to respond when summoned
to appear before the jurv

DANVILLE T P Reed who wa °

ainounced as the democratic candidate
for the Legislature In the May prima
ry and U O Price wbo was Ilkewiio
announced as a candidate for circuit
clerk were declared the nominees b
the county committee on account
the fact that no opposition developed
to either of thorn Sjmpeoo Ss Co havo

dlfforentjparties
yllle Mr J El Symp oo the bead of

orellonlwbero
Ewing bought of J B Caldwell 07
area of lead on tbe Lebanon pike Ova
miles fron town for 81 600 AdvocateIrHenry Johnson a Negro who bad
been ruoased on bond on tbo charge
criminally assaulting a tour yearoh-
white girl wee hanged by a mob on
the public square at Carthage Tex

I

I
NEWS NOTES

Striking workmen are causing trou
blo In Lewis county

Ground has been broken for fonder
eons new City fall building

Flftylwo persona are known to bavo
bscn killed In the storm In Germany

I Arthur Newman was arrested at
Madlsonvllle for assault on a 10year
old girl

James O Putnam former Unite
States Minister to Delirium Is dead at
Buffalo N Y

j William Mackey a wellknown far
or of near May vlllc dropped do
while at work

I Rodman Wanamaker Eon of tbe
I

Philadelphia multi millionaire carries

InuraocoI awarded for
station at

State College Lexington
I

Andrew Carnegie has given 1600
1000 for the erection of a court house for
The Hague peace tribunal

I Tho Marlon county fiscal court hi
appropriated 110000 for the Improve ¬

mint of dirt roads In tbo county
I Seven freight wrecks occurred op tho

Lexington Js Earn between Jack
son and Lexington In three days

The Lake Erie and Western railroad
safe at Uagerstow lad was blown
upon and robbed by five masked moo

According to Herr Most the anar¬

chist aro tbe only pure noble eDtlo
and blcbmladed people In tbe world

Tbe new department of commerce
and labor gradually being organized
It will begin actual work about July 1

Tbo three administrators of the
estate of Millionaire Wlntleld Stratton
were paid 110062173 for their services

Scarlc Wood aged nine Is dead s
Mavtvlllo from the effects of a pistol
hot accidentally fired by his 12year

old brother
C R Love of Bardetown has cause d

tbe octet of a ealoon keeper and a wo ¬

man at Milwaukee claiming they rob
bed him of esoo

A bops tumble into a brook In New
York proved the oases of unearthing
ono of tbo largest Illicit BtJlla ever
found In tbo State

It Is expected that a eyetem of wire ¬

less telegraphy will be Installed In
Alaska for the United States signal
service by tbe first of August next

Tbo body of Adolph E Oponhym a
New York millionaire was found In
Harlem river Ho is believed to bavo
leaped from a bridge on March 30 with
suicidal latent

Tbo armored cruller Colorado was
launched at Cramps shipyard Phila ¬

delphia Miss Cora May Peabody
daughter of tbo governor of Colorado
christened the vessel

At Lexington Circuit Judge Parker
overruled tbo motion for a now trial
for Dr A P Tavlor sentenced to three
years imprisonment on a charge of
embezzlement growing out of hie con ¬

nection with a debenture company
Tbo latest In strikes comes from

Madison WIs where the high schoolseeefooawarm
opportunity for tbo teacher to doalittle striking on his own account

with a paddle

appointed ¬

Fowler Chase who Is alleged to bo Inbty
at

seeks to have him declared lassos and
have custody of his estate

At Bloomington fad 33
moo broke late a house and whipped
two white girls and a Negro moo Th
older girl And the Negro wore whippe-
with a barbed wlro Some of the white
caps were recognized and warrants will
be sworn out by the victims

The trustees of the Tuskeegoo NorIred ¬

° en ¬

dowment of 1000000 In United States
Steel Corporation bonds Out of this
suitable provision 1s to be made for tbeI
wants of hooker Washlogton and taint ¬

ly during life
Tbo declaration of Independence will

be placed In a dark vault and hence-
forth bidden from public view A com ¬

mittee from the American Academy of
Sciences reported to Secretary Hay
that the historic manuscript was fading
and advised that It be kept In darkness

After an Idleness of two years work
has been resumed on the Morehead
West Liberty rallroal It estimatedthetopendup
timber coal and oil The road extends
southward to West Liberty tho county
seat of Morgan county a distance of
25 miles

Tho testimony at the trial of Jim
Howard at Frankfort was completed
Saturday afternoon and both aide
closed tbelr case The jurors and tbo
defendant were taken to the Capitol
grounds where they viewed the scene
of the assassination Argument was
begun yesterday morning and It is ex ¬casedIecODlumed

I

Democratic Primary May 9th 1903
1 VOTES FOR I

Mr J JL Alver3on for¬whodfor tho past nlno yenta has
just announced candidacynextId ¬

able prominence as an Indus ¬

yoursdemocrat
for the party and whoso record
as a democrat and standing
as a hlgh toned gentleman
will doubtless make him a
worthy antagonist for any one
uiiiunuK uiu taco Mr jxi-
vorsons friends in this
county would bo glad to see

ambition gratlflod Rich ¬

emend Register

onlyvotedofthlwritten
ofLlnoln

JESSE M ALVERSONtheIoffice for life

eK REPRESENTATIVE OF LINCOLN COUNTY
LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

J M Craig bought of M G Ray ¬

nold a combined horso for Ulli
Three fresh milk cows for sale good

ones J H Albright Brodbead Ky 7t-

t Small lot of good cultivated hemp
seed for solo Robert M West Lan
cantor 2t

Lutes S Co bought of James Adams
of Garrard 160 sheep with lambs
thrown In at 14 60 to 15

James Spillman sold to T S Hagen
and C A Roblneotf 75 tine red year ¬

tiny steers at a fancy pries
David Thompson sold to W R Cook

475 barrels of corn at 12 25 In the crib
and w S J Embry of Stanford 200
barrels at some

At tbo Boston Horse Show Ball
Bros of Versailles got third prize ID

the glfUd saddleborso class with the
bar gelding Vivacity

Milton Young of Fayettc has sold to
Honry M Ziegler the Cincinnati turf ¬

man the bay yearling colt by ImpI
Mirthful dam Zoning by Imp Zorlllo
for 15000

Glover Kyle sold 700 bushels of corn
In the crib at 13 A Sanders k Co of
Mercer bought 64 000lb slop cattle
from J T Woodford of Mt Sterling
at 4c Advocate

George W Evans has sold to E P
Joace of Madison his farm of Ifi5
acre Ii miles from Lancaster for
10000 Mr Jones bought of W R
Cook a horse for lib

Charles H Fuller of Chicago pur¬fiveyeare
11500 They are combination carriage

nd saddle horsea Lexington Demo-
crat

Sheep killing cogs aro giving thegreate¬

ed one yesterday that bad just slaugh ¬

tered a owe and was enjoying a meal
off of It-

LANCASTER COORT There were

maldkit ¬

Some extra good yearlings brought 5c30d3Jc Horses and mules wore high
At the Lancaster horse show yester¬

day E H Beazley S Co showed Aote
carlo and Pence John S Baughman
Gambruno Logan Denny Phantom
D S Carpenter Dignity Darn E P
Carpenter Prospect Woods Bros
Eagle Bird Anderson Carr Happy
Catchmore Reid Dorsey Golddust
and Quasi J R Beazley Nabotb Jr
D M Anderson Gilt Edge Jr W B
Burton Preston It was a splendid
lot of horses

At IhIof white
farmers lynched an unknown
for attempting to assault a 10 NoroI
girl After hanging their
farmers made a general onslaught on a
colony of Negro bridge builders wbo
were living in tnnts The tome were
burned end the Negroes were driven
to the woods after several of them bad
been wounded by a fusillade of shots

a
A Thoughtful Man I

M M Austin of Winchester Ind
know what to do in the hour of need
Ills wife haul such an unusual case ofphysiciansa
UiedDr Kings Now Life Pill and she
got relief at once and was finally cured
Only 25c at all Drug Stores

Final arrangements have been com ¬

pleted for two new electric railways
of Bowling Green one to Smiths

tbe other to Franklin

y

Ii

J M Alvcrson ¬ i

in Lincoln
county Since ho has been

workers in ranks He has
¬

¬

cratic doctrines in a manner
that has brought about

him it would seem that it were
ungrateful Advocate

i

Correctness Dress
Is of good taste We all
want credit for good taste and ifyou
will allow us to dress you we will

that you shall have it
We can show you all the new ideas

In Clothing Furnishings
And

+

IT PAye TRADEAT

GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back it youre not satisfied

T 0 mILLER Danville

DO A

or

a

J Ky
t

I

both in bulk and package Wo have

in bulK and Ferrys in

Sweet Peas White nice pop corn
and the best varieties pf early corn in bulk Plenty
of yellow white Como early
while you have select from Also good
stock of northern seed potato earliest varieties of
second crop

R A

Ky
Offlc over jTelephoBe

a

r

I

Mr

candidacyfor
for representative

the

much

FOR

In

evidence

guarantee

Shoes

TO

THE

Ku

YOU NEED I
BuggySurrey

Road Wagon

inCarMONEY

HASELDEIM Lancaster

GAR1JENSEEJSWe

Burpees and Ferrys
pacKage

Nasturtian

andjliilllonionjeets
fullstoeklto

HigginsMKinney
STANFORD KENTUCKY

JONES
DENTIST

Stanford

N

STANFORD GREENHOUSE

EVERGREENSBalsam Fir
American Spruco Arbor

vitas Magnolias

BeddlaaDdPhone 20rIng 3

JNO CHRISTMAN Stanford


